Buckeye Valley Athletic Boosters
April 9, 2018 Meeting

In Attendance: Jill Davis, Kami Atiyeh, Leann Ulrich, Lucy Giddens, Terry Fitch, Jody Kelleher, Grant
Meier, Tara Shumate, Mike Yinger, Bob Taylor, Lori Lucas, Darlynn Nero, Stephanie Matlack, Sheryl
Johnson, John Davis, Joe Rotondo.
Call to Order/Minutes
President John Davis called the meeting to order at 7:30pm. Attendance sheet was distributed to those
present. Leann Ulrich moved, and Jody Kelleher seconded to approve the minutes of the previous
meeting. Motion passed.
Financial Report: Leslie Herbert was absent. March financials will be approved at the May meeting
along with April financials.
Joint boosters: $16,544.26 balance. Winter concessions is $8,219.38. Most pop is going to expire
before fall season. Darlynn asked if we could donate pop to after prom. All were in support.
We will have to make $500 deposit for fair soon. We will keep $7,500 for start up of fair, then cut
checks to music and athletic boosters before May 31.
Athletic Director report:
Football/Basketball calendar sponsorship has 20 spots available total. Boosters will get $325 for ½ color
ad in program and Cheerleading will receive the other $200.
College signing day will be April 19th in the auditorium.
Aug 24 is Hayes football game being held at OWU. Waiting on contract.
Lots of camps on athletic website. Physical information is available on website also.
Old Business:
Hog Roast- August 10th. Tickets will be $10 for meal and a ticket for fundraising baskets.
Flag football game is the draw. Person playing will pay $30 which will get them a t-shirt and meal. 5-8
people per team. This is a football fundraiser. These people will be given a different meal ticket.
Boosters will be reimbursed $5 for those meals by the football program.
Each team is able to do fundraising.
Football/cheerleading will be selling t-shirts
Girls soccer- snow cones
Etc
Fundraising guidelines will be reviewed by committee on April 22. Final version will be distributed and
voted on at the May meeting.
Fair booth: Bob Taylor reported. Needing to get some work done in fair booth: Electric, plumbing and
overhead doors. Sandy with the fair is looking into replacing the overhead doors. Going to ask Capital

City Ice if they would donate ice for the week. Trying to get one more year out of the grill. Music play
list is almost complete.
Officer elections will be at May meeting.
Bingo checks have been cut for the groups that worked this winter.
Band: $673
Baseball: $1259
Softball: $336
Girls Basketball: $1,028
Boosters: $4,200
Darlynn Nero Moved to adjourn, Lori Lucas 2nd, motion passed.
Next meeting is May 7th at 7:30pm in Baron Hall.

